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Recommendation from the Faculty Senate 
September 29, 1988 
Recommendation # 1 
The Faculty Senate recornmends that the decision to publish a 
combined f acu l t )/-staff-student di rectory be overtutT1ed and the 
faculty-staff directory be published in a sepa.rate document as 
usual 
Senate President 
Approved ~''-(; D,J.., Date C\ \ ?;,D\ $'6 \ I 
Disapprove,.,_ ___________ Date ____ _ 
University Pre 
)~ .A.pproved,_...,t....\..:=,,.~~~~~---- Date /.?7 ~ </------rS' r 
Disapprove._,_ ____________ Date ____ _ 
) 
) 
RecommendHtion #5 
The \/ice President for Academic Affairs be reminded that any 
chan9e in university policy rnust 90 throu9h the appropriate 
faculty committee and should notify its Chair when the Deans 
begin to look at an issue. 
·Faculty Senate Pr·esi dent: 
Approved~ t:).uko> 
Disapproveu_ _________ _...,ate _______ _ 
University P:~ 
Approved ,Al ~ 
Disapprove~ _________ ,Date _______ _ 
Recommendation #6 
Standardized composition and procedures for search 
committee~; for Deans and the \/ice President for Academic 
Affairs should be developed and placed in the Gr·eenbook. 
Faculty Senate President 
.A.pproved ~ 01 't bu)u,.. Date t\\3c\CZ>% 
Disapprove~ _________ ,Date _______ _ 
Disapprove=· __________ D,ate _______ _ 
